
UA1LR0AD TIMB TABLE.

TIUK TAULK 01" THE ILMNOIf CKMTIiAL

nAll.r.OAl).
Demrt-Kxpr- c8, tUlly "HO V "

Mall train, ilallv..., '.1:45 put
Arrhi Lxprosi dally Jnl"

Mall, J::.pm
CAMO AN I) HT. I.ottl Hllor.T LINK.

Arrive ;' P'1'
Depart 4:60 in
No change ut car from Cairo to I.otll.

No cliaiiKO Ot can Iroiu Cairo to Chicago.
Itonm car Oil nil

night tralm. UajrguKu checked to all Honor.
land points.

Cairo & St. Lotll Line arrlvii ami depart
twlse dally except Hiimlay, p. m., at :":40.

A t.AnuK slock of dry good for salo at
ft great bargain at C. Hanny's.

Ir you want a bargain In homo furnlili-ln- g

gooli,buyof SclioanmcycrJ: Company,
corner of Tenth ilrcet and L'ommcrolal

avenue.

Ladus' nnd mine' furs at great bar

galm at C. Llanny'i.

DuNDAMa Yeast l'owutii for purity
and strength it unequnled. All who uic
It like It and recommend It to their neigh-

bor!.

Merchants, clerki, or nny other who
wtih to wear flne booU either calf, moroc

o, kid or patent leather of the very latest

ityle, go to Win Ebler'i, on Twentieth

atrtot. 10 lIMf.

To AST of our frlcndi who desire a
first-cla- n artlclo In the line of booU, shoes
or gaiters, made to order, of the belt stock,
and in any ityle or pattern deiired, we

would lay try "Wm Ehler'i before going
eliewhere. 10 19tf

Stivi Anselmkist, the r, hat
opened a line latoon in Louli JJlatteau's
old itand, where can bo found, nt all'
timet, Sieve lerving hli cuitotneri with
the belt of drinkable. ll-'J-

Kotice It hereby given that I will pay
no bllli for good told to any of llio em-

ployes of Tub Cairo Hl'llctin, either
for themielvei or lor the me of tlm office

unleiu the lame are furnished on an order
ilgncd by Mr. llurnett or myielf.

.Joiix H. Ohrri.t.

Pianos Afcti Oroass. E. A: V'. Under
... . l 1.. . ,1 .( I...,, ni.ni.i nrl

irgani In itock In Houthern lllinoii. They

keep different male!, Knabu'i, Ilauer's
etc. Call and examine tliw Initrumenl, as

they aro of tl.o best in the country.

'
Mr. Wm. Jinowx Iks opened a day

boarding bouse in Iliidcr's block, corner

of Eighth aid "Washington, and it d

to an unlimited num-

ber with day board at ft 0 per week.

Meali will bo furnlihed at all hour ofthe
day In flrit-cla- ii ityle. The table will be

lupplied with the belt the market and

the isaion atkrili. For particular! apply
at the house. (

Look Hkkc The fallowing are the tin- -

prccendented low pritoi at which Hardy I

and Greenwaltl, 100 Commercial avenue, .

are manufacturing all Winds of bcoti,
shoei and gaircri
Wellington Trench-cal- f bKl.

ditto double soled
Ton (5110 booi, 1

ditto, dtiubtu soled
Hewed uaituri, plain,. .1

oti.er done correspond-
ing prieji. Kcpalring done with

neatneii dipatch. Only

material vork guaranteed.

A laf.oc itock of
cheap at C. llanny'i.

$12 00
VI M
It 00
14 10

b 00

And all work at
low

and tht best

ui-- d, and all

black alpacas vrry

Ooou I?ewb Onu of the largest and

moit completo itock of custom-mad- e boots j
and ibocs ever brought to this markut, hai j

Jut been received by Meiin. Hardy S:

Groenvrold, No. lOi Commercial nve.

These gentlemen aro both practical work- - !

men In tho boot and ihoo builncn; have

had a larger experience, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but tho

very best itock.
They employ a number of flrit-cla- is

workmen at their establishment, and are
manufacturing kvkrt varikty and
BTYLK of Ladiei and Miisei' shoei and

gaiteri at St. Louli prices, and guarantee
latiifacllon. Thby make theiea ipecialty
Tlicy alio make to order all kindi of tine

calf, kip or leather booti, in stylo and price

tnat detlei competition, either in Cairo or
In tho "West. All goods warranted to be
as represented. tf

C. Js V. HACKS.
Mr. J. 11. Cunningham's popular ex-pr-

wagons and passenger hack will
connect wilh every outgoing and incom-

ing train on the Cairo and Vincennes
railroad, couvcvlng t3 and from the depot
lo or from any placo In tho city both pas-

sengers and baggage. Orders led at bi
Commcrciul avenue, or lent through the
mall, will ha promptly responded to.

TIMK TAIILK.
Arrivoi from Mound City ut 7i30 a m
Leaves for Tunnel at '. 1 m
Arrivoi from Tunnel at TsOOpiu
Leaves fcr Mound City at ":30 p tu

Hucki will leave 8.', Commurcial avenue,
corner of .Sixth street, at 7 a d ti

p. m. tf

Sf.m-- o Maciiinks ltxi-AiitK- Mr. J
C. Carson wiihes to inform tho public llmt
l.o Is prepared to repair ull kind of sewing

midlines at ISO Commercliil avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth itreeti.

"WantkI). Immediately. One hundred
good tlu choppers on tho Cairo, Arkansas

and Texas railroad. Apply to H. .1. Deal
. .. . ..i. .i

HKIt.MAN LEVY,

No. till Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois

commission merchant, and dealer in hides,

furs, wool and leather. Highest cmh prlco

paid for nil kinds of old motal, copper
brusH, ragi, and paper itock. Liberal ad

vanres mado to responsiblu ihlppors.
I'llIOK LIHT oj rvw.

Mink from
Coons "

Dry Flint Hides from
do

Oiler from
Hats
Opossum 'i
lUgs 11

" ,....,
Wrought Iron per, lb
Cast per 100 lbs,

Pelli

...'JOc to $2 00

10c. to 45
1 Bp. to 18

7c. to
tlOOtn" 00

I do. to I ft

fio.to
IJc. to
lu. to
1c. to

15

n
1

....COctollO
,...C5 to 70

Waktku. Day boarders at the Thalia
aloon, oppoilteTHR IIoi.lrtik office.

For cheap furniture go to Schocn-mey- er

ife Company's, who are telling out
at cost..

J'asimo.vaiii.k Drksh-maki.n- Tho
undersigned begi leave to Inform the
cltltinsof Cairo that tho has taken the
rooms two doors eait of llrlstol dc Sill-well- 's

grocery store on Eighth street, and
intends to carry on the in all its
brnnche. Work will be done at reason-
able rales, and a share of patronago is so-

licited. Mrs. 8.F. Ot.An.
ltn

SAur and Clarksos have on hand a
large stock of which art for sale at
reasonablo figures. The season for mat-qucra- de

balls has tiow fairly begun. It
wculd be well for tboie wishing to indulge
in that kind of sport to give this enter-priiin- g

Arm a call beforo purchailng elie-

where,

Mrs. Da."& V. Glass, oil "Eighth street
near Ilrlitol & Slillwell'f, haa complete
library of hoiueopalhto medical book I and
instrument, and the fullest auortment of
homeopathic remedies over brought to
Cairo, all of which she offers for sale at
prices much below tin original coit.
i'roicriptiom flllttd at any tlm at tho
moit reaionabte rates.

Great Daroaiki at Ui.uu fc Ahion's
Everybody wishing to obtain bargains

In dry good, boots and shoes, clothing,

bat and caps, should call at Blum A Am-sou'- s,

on Eighth street, where can b

found a large atock of any of the above

named goods, which are being sold at
ruinous prices, llemember the place,
Eighth street, first building below Com-mercl- al

avenue.

To St am boatmen, and all others In- -

tern tel. We desire to say the Cairo Bul
letin, containing the anociated preu dis-

patches, tho condition of the rivers at all
points, weather, markets, etc., etc., twelve
hoars ahead of r5t. Louis papers, may bo

obtained every morning at Joun An-

trim's xw stand, on Ohio Levee, bet
ween Sixth and Eighth street. Price Ave

cent! per ropy. If

Mr. (ro. Stkiniiol'sk, barber and hair
dreicr, comer of Eighth itrcet and Com- - I

merclal avunue,deiirei to call the attention ,

of tho bearded community to his neatly
and tho fact that he Is ran-

ter of bis profession in all Its branches
lio hai bearded many a lion In hit den, and
calli for more. tf.

. HOTEL
It U the jrt-a- t bouatbold remedy, plrasact to I

Hk jtt potent for the preTaotlon and cure of
iWteues. It Is betur than nltters, Cordial,
liii.'lm or flanaparilla. Sold by Vtvf f fata

nr. Henry'a Hoot sad Plant FIIW.
Mild yet thoroofch no nausea or jrrlplnr

vtireUble frrtat I Iver remedy. Trice SJ
:cux, SolJby Imijglill.

Sirs. Wkltro rab'a Slxrtip.
The rrrat soothlnc rtmeJr. Trice only S3

:nt. Gives rest to the mother and health to
be child Sold by Druggists.

Marriage tinldt.
Intereitlns Work, Enlarged Edltloa, Xisr

Sngrarlrj, d and sixty Tsts,
PiteS0C4.-Dtr- . Address Do. Bctts' Disrrf.f-lia- r,

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louts, Mo.
e Advrrtlstment.

Sl'lltllTALlSM.
.Samuel Smith, m odium lecturer, will

givo public lcctUre and private lealices.
All communications confidential. Address

P. O. Hor 730, Cairo, Ills.

Laiuji: stocks of woolen tlanneli at C
Hutiny .'

WINTER BOOTS AND

men, farjieri, draymen and all
others whose buiincti lays out of doon,
and who for the of health
and good tempor eight to wear good,
henvy water-proo- f boots, can get juit what
they want by calling on "Vm. Ehlers. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and give general sat-

isfaction.

ATTENTION.

Itecelved dully by expreii at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, the following
goods kept in ico : Fresh white
fish, salmon, ban and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 40c to famlliei, warranted
good; alio New York sound's, by tho
quart; clams and freib lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other game j celery and fresh
Ohio butler, alwsys on hand ; alio all
kinds of vegetables and fanoy groceries,
licud bum, Ac, besides a variety of other

articles, including oranges and lemons, all
iff which will bo sold uta fair living profit.

A Oloiuoim Kkoorii. Twelve years
itgu u few modest lines in is New York
.louriuil invited pub'ie intention to a new
VegeUblo Restorative, tml Holieited a trial
of Us merits ns a remedy for indigestion,
biliousness, fever and ugue. debilltv, nor- -

voiis dlsordiirs, rheumatUm, und nil eoiii-plain- ts

requiring invigorating and rcgu- -'

lating truitm-.nt- . In this quiet, unpre-
tentious way, Plantation Kilters wai In-

troduced to 'tho world. It WHS k miccch
from tliubeclnnlnc. All that whs claimed
for it ns n tonic, a corrective and nntidtti
to malarious fever, was loutm to imsiriciiy
true. Withlis live years the annual sales
oi tins article amounted in ovel onu mil- -

conlractor, or Adams Jiugnw, lion boUt(lii A fow y(mr, moro and the
Jllsiourl, Jf ; demand Intel swelled to live millions. Tho

(Iroon

Paper

do
Sheep each.,v

business

maiks

saloon,

Katlroad

annual consumption of tho bilturs has
now reached tlio almost inorcdible nggro-gat- o

of -- ix millions of bottles, and for
ovnry bottle sold it copy of tho illustrated
medical annual, published by tho proprie-
tor!, ut a cost of $150,000, ii given nwav.

Vioon ok --Mind and Hour. Evory
perion would havo moro vigor of mind
and body and mental clearness were they
In uso us u daily artiolu of diet unbolted
wheat flour, lllood manufactured from
inch food is the purest, richest, and. least
liable In becomo diseased. Tho mult

way is lo mix with the flour drv,
Dr. Price' Cream Jiakinj Powder, stir In
puro water, from a soft batter, bako into
gums or biscuits,' In a hot quick oven, and
tho result will bathe sweetest, most whole-
some and nutritious article of food that
can be made ; and bit special flavorings
of Vanilla, Noctarlne, etc, are the purest
and best. MQEod&wlw.

THE CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN THURSDAY, JAmJAl
A I.AROK stock of, shirting checks and

linseys at 0. llanny'i.

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI 1

Thousands have already gone, and thou,
sand more ate tiirnltitr their eyes towards
ni.iv linmnnlti Hip ferl He Welt. To llioe
goln to Mlnourl, Kama, Ncbraika, Colo-

rado, Utah, Wyoming, Nevada, Oregon or
i;auiornia, we rccuimui-n- ui'i nic,
quick and direct route. la flt. Louli, ocr
the.Mlisourl 1'acllTc llallioad, which ruin
Its Hue Day Coaches and Pullman Hlecper
Irom St. jxiuis 10 priuciimi pouun in 1110

West, without change. We believe that the
Missouri 1'aclUc llallroad lias the het track
and the finest utid larest cuutp-incut- s

of any line West of the Mllslpp.
and Its connections with roads further West
are prompt and reliable. The Tcxai con- -

ncclioil 01 1111 roau is now coiuimricii, ami
russeliireri are offered a first class all-ra-

route Irom ht. Louis to Texas, cither over
the MIourl, Kansas & Texas It. K., via c.
della. oroscr the Atlantic 1'aclflc It. K.,
via Vlnlta. For map, time tables, Informa-
tion as to rate, routes, Ac. refer our
readers to H. II. Thompson, Ha'tcrn I'msrn-ge- r

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, or il. A. Konl,
ucnerai raen(erkgen, i, i.ouii, jnisou-rl- .

Questions will be promptly and cheer-
fully answered I

EMIGRATION TURNING !

CHEAP FARMS IN SOUTH-WES- T MO.

The Atlantic A 1'aclDc llallroad Comtianr
oOers ,'IWSW aere of land In Central and
Southwest Miuourl, at from 3 to fU per
acre, ou seven year' time, with free tram- -

ponaiion irom sc. a.duis 10 an jiurcuaseri.
Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth, schools
churcliei and society Invito
cmlgrauls from all points to this land of fruits
aud flowers. For particulars address A.
1 uctt, Laud Couiuilitloncr, St. Louli, Mo.

IIandsomr linen table datnaiks at thlr- -
ty-fl- cents at C. llanny's.

You can buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Duranfs
A Coffee Sugar for One Dol-

lar; Seven lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per and ev-
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

5.H-.- f.

A i.akoe itovk of print client at C

Manny's.

HTOTKM. TISWAgK, KTC.

KVKKV HOUSKKKKPKH

Wha srnuta u llapi' I'aniily,

rwr.mnry.w.ria'.T.ic.nd EVERY KEEPER

SHOES.

pound,

'Who nlnnjs ssanu i l ull lloaer, I

Every Stove Dealer!
Who Mmiis Bualnr,

EVERY MAX. WOMAN OR CHILD

Who itrtlics HkhHIi by Cood l.hliiir,

MIOl'LD UUV ONE OK

THE CELEBBATED

ASK YOUR TINNEK FOlt THEM

If he docs not lme an assortment,

SEND YOUIl OKDER TO

EXCELSIOR MAKUFACTUU1NU CO.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Wholesale dealers in all kind of

TZITITEILS' stock:
AND TO ALL

LIVE STOVE DEALERS
LIKE

C. W. nENDEKSON,
Commercial Ae., Cairo, Ills.

IHHIUHAMT T ICUKTSS

INMAN LINE
Liitrpool MewTcrk and rbltaJelphli

Steamship Company,
CKOtl COITBICT WITH I'XITID tTATII 1I ISITIle

ooTiaaissaTi
Kor CrrjiDg the Mails

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rearoia laroaainoN(

APFLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot
16 llroadwaj, York, vrto

II. Houpl,
WathlDKtnn Ateriie. Oalro. nois. js

LAWYEUI.

HENRY 1I.MKYKK,

EXOELSIOa
DECORATIVE. SIGN and OltNAMENTAL

PAHSTTBR,
GRAINING AND MAKBLINU

of every Description.

DKCOI'ATING AND GILDING
i

In every tle, plain unit niiiuini'tital.
Particular attention paid to (Hat Olldlua
tlrdct's solicited for Scenery, Kreicoe anO

llatiner Pitliitliii'.

I FANCY GLASS SHOW CARDS

I Gilt, plain and ornamental. Alt woik l
I trv-te- d to my eare wHl be promptly at
' tentled to. Shop in Perry Hoiiku, conirr
I Commorolal asenue anil KlnliUi sheet,

sopdtr.

AJlTHUIt HOYIjK,

Contractor and JIuildkr
Ha1, returiicil to t.'alro and l prepared to
tiiKe onntracta tor

ALL KINDS OF . RUILDINGS

And especially refers to his past record In
Cairo us a builder.

Ileiiilmiarters at It. II. Climilmrham's.
Commercial avenue. Kelercnces tollecdA
Maun, It. II. uunuingiiatu auu joiiu wooa,
msq.

OurHomo Advertisers.
BUTCH KM.

1IYLAND li SAUEK,

BUTCHERS
AND DCALtnS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OK KVEKY DESCUir?'ION,

Corner 10th street and Commercial aVctiuj
next door to the Ilyland saloou.

CAIRO. ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOHBE- -

sua usitia la

FRESH MEAT,

KlOIITII StRXKT, llKTWSKK WAtnlMOTOR
AND UOtlUBRCIAL AVRNUIS,

AdJolalsiB Itl'lmlioaaa and llaatny'a
Kttp the bt or lloet, I'orH, Muttoo vaai.

Lamb, Sux, tc -- nil ar prepared 10 SilT
ciiiieoi in in moil acceptable minnvri

JAMES KYN ASTON,

BCTCUKR AND DCALIR IV ALL KlMDI 01
Khim Mkats.

CORNKR NtNRTKNTU AND l'OrLAR STS.,

CAUIO, ILLINOIS.

liuys and slaughters only the best cattle
nogs ana sneep, r.na is prepareu wi uu uj
demand for fresh meats from one pound to
tyi thousand pounds.

BOAT HTAKKM.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT BTOBES j
aHUCIHltt,

niuviaioss KTC.
IT. S19

Omt Lrvrr Cairo, 111.

CMIAln

CAIRO CITY COAL
co:M:..A.:N"2r.

Is tir(ir! to s'lt.olr cntotoi with Ih
quality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAT,.
OltDKKS left at Ilalllday liros. office. 7

OHIO LP.vkr. or at the Coal Yard below the
St. Charles Hotel, will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Tea "Montauk" will bring coal
aiorurslile to Kteimers at any hour.

WUUD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD 1 I

lh uo leri'r.el will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa C'brap, II aiol C'braiirr

had any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on the Mutes at the FostoSlce and at Hoi
coal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. 1

five good measure and will cord the wood
up if desired.

auglO-t- f I IKS N 18 HALEY.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !

A l- -l .... I . .- - . -- ... ...... .... v uirnnrriruor those about to Msrrjr. oa the I'liilulcgtral
reTelttloaiorthesextuI jjr.ttui, llh theUttit illtcorerlf s In prwlnclof and pretentlos

i.renerrloe the eoroplealoo. 4c.,
This fs ea I 'irettlDe wuf k of two hr-lr- ed and' V with numerous enrjartage-andconteln- eT.lu.l. laformetlon tor those who m Berried orcontemplete tawrief e ; III! It It a book th.t ought

iitiii:i ?9 rax m::?is ass TOTflirunA?i.

li,Ui SUMk tat.ro IIku- - -- M CeWsiVs! tSul Me.

POB 18 7 3
WITn RETAIL PRICED DESCIIIP-T1V- E

CATALOGUE OF SEEDS.
Now ready, and will be mad '" 1 1 a I

aiqillcants.
Wholesale Prices of all kinds of Seeds

furnished to Dealers.
Addre., PLANT ST.T.U CO..

St. Louis, Ho.

llii'i'''''Siwflii

DEBMA DOR.1
Good for nut. - Inflimmitloa of sll

klods. Diphtheria, Wounds, Hntfs, Bums.
Hprsins, Rheumatism, Sora Throat, Bwelllii; of
the UUods, iDllammstlon ot the Ejea, Ilroksa
Breast, Vrost Bite, CbUbUlns, riles, Ike 80dS,
and all Sortl. r

GooA for Beaet. Fresh Wounds, Oslls,
Toll Evil. Sprains, Urulsts, Crstktd Uerti, IIInK
Done, Wind Galls, Sparlns, Bweeaey, Founder,
lAraencis, Sand Cracks, ticratchei, or tirmc,
Uange, Horse Distemper,

Tbla trulr ssrandarflil Liniment ss
discovered hy 1IOMKR ANDKRHON, A.M., lsto
J'rofessor ol Chemistry and Mathematics In this
Clinton Liberal Institute, ot Oneida County, N.Y.
In experimenting for the purpose of. mskins
1'russlc Acid, by uniting the independent (ueoue
bodleeof which it is composed, a resldoum was
leh, which, on being applied to bruise and In.
Aimed parts, by the student! of the Institute, was
found lo posseei the remarkable property of cool-

ing down and carrying off the InlUmmauoa sna
sorenen at once, and restoring the pens to sound-
ness and hullk In a few hours without psls or- -

Irritation.

act. b lUU7.rcVehmltaUnsma
la dlisolvlcg and KalMrtog the sweaesa sad In- -

plleaUoo, the red aurtsea sooa becM coo',
taotst and mataral.aatt Is re tend ,"health wllhoat eapparaUoa ordsstrucUon.

Aa lllfr "aijrifsKr
the cur of all th ailment aoov,
chaUeog tb world to Bad It afial.
Price M&M cemU pw ImUI.

St totio la Iocs! columa.

Foreign Advortisoments.
ajFKCIAr, ftSTICM.

Tl.l. .!... I.salae (ka U l!. II.i inn nuuciu iiuis uic im iiisc urjn in tu i
world perfectly harmless, reliable and le
stnntancotie. No tlisanpointmettt. The gen-- ,
nine , A. llafr.hclor'a Hair Dye produrcsn-- 1

Immediately a natural black or brown, Doe
not stain the skin but leaves the hair cleans
soft and beautlltil. The only safe and Po-
rted nalt dye. Mold by all druggists. Fac-
tory, 10 ltond street, N. Y. 8 Ow. j

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy Hcllcf for Vountf Men from the Kf-- 1

fects of Errors nnd AIhimvi In early lire.
Manhood restored, Impediments to Mar.
hood retnoci. New method of trcatmect.
New and remarkable remotes. Hooks and
circulars sent free. In scaled envelope",

Address Howard Association, No. 2 Sonth ,

Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa..-- an lnstltu. I

tlon having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill.

ilirT KNTERIsRISilC.

Tni ONLT BXLIABLK OIFT DISTRIBU-

TION IN TBI COUNTRY I

$60,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFVS

To be distributed In

I . D - SXXTB'S
159th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Holiday, Feb. IT, 197.1.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$o,000 Each in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes f1,000 J f
Five Prizes $500 GKKKNBACK8
Ten Prize $100 I
One Horse and lluscy, with Silver- -

Mounted Harness, worth ViOt
1 Fine-tone- d Rosewood l'lano. worth .Vsi !

Ten Family Machines, worth
100 each !

Fhedold watches and Chain', worth 30O

each!
Fie Gold American Ilnntiii" Watche,

worth eli'i each!
Ten Ladle- -' Gold Huntlni; Wntrlie-- , worth

To each I

$)0 Gold and silver Lever Huntinir Watrli- -
es flu all.) worth from 820 to fM each !

Gold C'haliw, Silver-war- e, .lewelrv. etc.
Number ol' ulfls Tlekut limited

to tio.ooo:
AGENTS WANTKI) TO SKl.l. T1CKKTS.
Ton horn Liberal Premiums will be paid
Slnelo Tickets 1; &ix Tickets Ki; Twelvo i

Tlckete ilu; Tweiity.lic Ticket i0. I

Circulars containing a full list of prime, a He
avrlptlon of the manner ot dressing, and other
Information in reference to the distribution, vlll j
te sent to any one ordering them. All tutors I

must he addressed to L. V. KINK, Hoi, M, i

Uiucinnatl, O. I

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.
Legalized by State Autiiomtt and i

IJkawn ik Public in Ut. Louis.
Grand Single M umber Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS. i

Class X ro ui Dkaw!V Jan. Ill, 187o
0,880 Prizes, Amounting to f300,000.
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Ticket! $10; Half Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets, $2 60.

Our lotteries are chartered by the State, are I

always drawn at the time named, ani all draw- - '
ings are under the supervision of eworncotti.l
mUslonera.

The official drawing will be published In the
St. Louis pepera and a copy of drawing sent to I

purchaser! of tickets.
Wewill drew a similar scheme the laat day of

very month during the year ls7i. i

Remit at our risk bv noetnfAce mnner rrder.
rpgieiereu letter, urerior express
cu.ar. Addreaa.

P. O. box 2410.

1,011

Hend for air- -
MUHKAY. M1LI.KH It CO.,

MO,

UKANDKST SCIIKMK UK TIIK A(iH i

s s o 67 o o o,
CASH GIFTS. !

$100,000 lor only 10" i

Under the authority of special act of j

Miirclt 10, .1871. the trustees announce the
Tliinl l (ill! Concert lor Die liciictlt oi
Hie l'lililie l.ilirary of Kentitckv, to come off
lu the Public Library Hull ut l.ouisWHe,
Kv., on

TUKSDAY, APItlL 8, 1873.
At tliU concert the best muslcnl titlen

that cuu be iirocuretl-Iro- all parte of the
country will niltl pleasure to the cntertulii-ltien- t,

anil Ten Tliou-ai- ul Cash (lln.s, art-Batln- if

u vat total of Half u Million Dollars
citrreiicv will be tllstiibuteJ by lot to the
tiuket-lioldcr- u follows:

LIST OK (5IKT9 :

One firaml Cash (lilt yl(in,iK0
One UramlOah (lilt .Vhfjou

One OianaCuh HUT
OneOrutuI Oifli Ollt 'JO.uoo
One OranUCai-- Hilt lt),00)
Oiinllruuil t'u-- h Olll ,'i,ikM

Jl (,'h (illtciit 1.(si euih ... . i,W
M Cash llllt" nl Msi ruch . . .

i")Culi Oilts ol' 4inrtifh.. .TJ.isH)
Id) Cash (litis ol .iOO eiifh W.tioy
ISO Cash (illli of jmieucli . .. ilivifio
.MK) t (lllt ol lOOi-ac- fllMSW

l.tssl Call (illls of ID each . . !H),0tXJ

Tolal, U'.bOO (iil't-i- , all Cash J.'s""i,i K)D

To prulilii mean- - forlliUlilaiiiilllocnt con-ce- lt

One Iluiiilleil I liousanil Ticlii'tH only
will 'in Issueil, a lurxr l'oiilult nl wlilelt ale
iilrcmlv rohl.

PltlCi: OKTICICin.:
Whole tlckein irln. Imhi's ami iiiur-U'l- 2

W. Kli esii Vtliole tickets fur jp'O.
No ilijcmiiit vii If" than "flisioitlers .Notli-III- );

couM he ii kiid iiptiropriatd for tiivscnti
than ticket" to I Is ll.ni.iiHt ot 1cutliur
inoi'ii llki lv to proiluct' ranili'.r

ls '1 Im objector this Tnlnl (iltt Con-
cert H tlin I'lilurp'tiii'tit ami ciulowiiu'iit ul
thu Public Library nt ICeuttick , which by
Urn t pcclul ticj aiilliurl.lni; the Concert for
lt bcncilt, Is lo Im t'oreviTlrec lo till citlcus
of every state. This ('mcrrl will hu il

llkti tho tit ;iml accunil licre'iilore
-- Ivun. uuil lull piirticulai'!! o: llio iiumIc of
draw in.i; the jilfli ai.il puyiii); them amies-ci- 'j

tiling neccH-ar- y tu a tlmiuiish uinlcr-"laiiillii- j'

nt Dm scheme, from hciunln to
etui, urn now publl'lieu In Hie loini ut a dr.
uillar, which will bn ftii'iilshctl lien of cost to
niiv who upplv. The eutiru inaiiauciiiunt of
thh. iinilcriakliiK Iihi. been committed by the
trustees to Hon. Tims. I.', llramletlc, lute
i;iiernnr of Kentucky, In whom ull couiniu.
nlciitiuin pci ttiiiiin!; to tin) (Sift I'tiiicoi t
shoiilil be uihlrcsssii.

lt.T.IL'l!lli:TT, Prest.
W. N. HAI.DKMAN. Vii

.ISO. S. (JAIN, Sfc'y. Pub. Library nt hy.
1'AltMKItS A DltOVKUS, HANh. Treus.
'ilckcts arc now ready for sale, uuJ all or-

ders for tlictn, tttitl appllcutloni for agencies,
circulars, Information, etc.; will meet with
prompt uttontton when uddrctvd to we as

'lielovr Ulreeteil.
TUOU. K. IIUAMLKTTK, Louisville, Kr.

Agent Public Library, hy,
MDeotlfteowlOw,

Foreign AdvortisemenU.

Tho ICEDIC WOUDEH

AU, IXrAJJBLr. SPF.CIFIC FOR DISKASI--St ,f ' DtXJOl), KIDNEYS and UOW-hl--

nd greet corrsctire of all female derange,
menu. It contains no slcholic spirits ami is the
t 'XitMt iHhtihitttr OtliKil,

R1CA.S THIS!
Ae?.0Mp.L,-MFNTAR-

V
TESTIMONIAL TO) C. MACUIKK, ,t. Uuis, Me :

Gentlemen The unjerslgned having known you for
many years as reliable chemlsis and phamueu
tuts, and observing the effective action of your
remed;es for whatever recommended, wish to bear
voluntary evidence to the efficacy of your last, and
l.ou.0Pinlo', bed preparation, "MAOUIRt'SCU.vmjKANGO IIITTf.RS," h Is ill that you
claim for it at an alterative, purgative, deeurator
and diuretic, acting specially upon the liver, blood,
kidneys and bowels.

JfMKPH DROWN, Mayor, who adds : ' 1 have
raund this the most pica-a-nt and effective medicise
I have ever med.

MILLS SELLS, State Insurance Commlisloner,
who adds : I endore the Mavor's coinion."
rl IflC D trllL'C.tV.'
I'res Collier Lead ti 61I

Co.
D. M. HOUSCR,

Crop. St. Louis Glob:.
W, F WAGNER.

Clerk Probate Court.
BRiriAIS A, If ILL.

Attorney at Law,
9. UIASUU,

late Pres. Boatman'
baying All,

NORMANJ.COt.MAN, Dro.nitdc.
GREENWOOD,

M. ARTNKTT, V. M. C. A.
late L'ltv fVIVrL.r

inv. WALSH,
Architect.

M. T. ANDREWS,
Moody, Michel Co.

THERON UAKNUM,
Barnum's Hotel.

it

3. It IMt l.li.of Uflin Ii Ksad Powder

CIIAS. O GONTER.
C'hm'n Dem. Cen. Coas.
e G.

"JenVs" of Mo. Desa.
1 . mudu,

City St County Aii'r,
FRANK VALLL'

Court Clin. Correct,
I, t illavisirbc
Pre.. Bat. &

Pub Rural World. K. S.
S. If PrM.

ef ft

of

SI1RYOCK.
of Shryock It

W. T. CAY,
ofCay, ti
JAMF.3 ARCHER.

And many others too aumtro-j- s to mtntlon.
si. C. MACUIItE,

Sole St. Louie, Mo.

PSIOE, 75 CENTS PSS BOTTLE.

TTTB GsV:

FERGUSON.

llatuienkatsp

Proprietors,

Household Remedy!

As an InslKorator, UTer Corrector
nnil lllood BrnoTator fs superior to all thi
nitte-ra- , Ellxtrsu Corslila siBtl flarsn-liarlll- na

In ue. It Is so adapted lo the whole
system that every organ and function la the body is
brought under Its exhilarating lnflosnce. It givss
font and atrvairth to tke SUeTMUvo as
Itr.ratBB,41tplaIassaraorssssdlbtUtr,
lnlcoratea the Liver, reifulatea
Hlilneya nnd Bowels, removes the effect of
excess or overtaxation any kind and gives vi-
tality nnd richness to the blood.

Its curative powers alter and completely reergea-Ir- e

the entire nasi of fluids and even the solMi of
the huccan system, thereby preventing and curing
Dyaprptle nnd ConannsBtlvo Hytnp.
thru"., I'eivrr and Aa;ne,BIIIona Dlaeaa.

, Frsrra of all hlnda,Bfervona Deb r.

Affeetlona of tho ntornarta and
Itoreela, ele. Ala mild delightful Invlgo-ra- nt

to' delicate females, II hai no superior.
Uy its uae new life and vigor is given to both bdy

and mind, sending a glow of vitality through every
part, which Is permanent and lasting;.

It li the most eff.ctual remedy for the relief of
humun suffering ever discovered, and ss pleasant te
t In. ttste esold rye or wine.

x WE CHALLCNGE x
x S X TIEl x S X

x WORLD - x
To roduce a more dsllcione medicine to take, yetee

'!nt f..r the prerentioa and cure of dliraaM u
nisirn wesu-- s ioau aits sicca Hitnu,

l'rire tl, or 8 Bottlra for 5.
l'rire J by the Urafton JIedlclueroST, LOUIg,

Jin. SM by Urufgiste and dealers iu mediclaes
vsrywbere.

Dr, Coxe Hive (Croat) ajrna has
been known and used by the medical profession
oyer 100 years, at a remedy for Colds
Coughi has aa older and better reputation than

other Cough medicine ever offered to the
public. It Is known as the Compound Syrup of
BquUlf , and a formula may be found la every
medical dispensatory.

Dr. ftaaeons'e Hire Hjrf
Tolllt la addlUon to the Ingredients for Cox'a
Hive Syrup, contains Balsamof Tolu.decocUonof
BkunkCaSbtgaRoot and Lobelia, a comblaatlon
tnat mail commcnu
remedy for rrontia
AalhBsa, Broucmtla,
C'olda. Indeed for all affix.

iir.--
late

(Tk

A.
Co.

It

of

and

flne

and and

any

and Lnnm where a Conch Medicine Is tieecaaanr.
Tkla rrap le Carefully Pr pared

nndertha pursonal direction ot a regular Physl.
clan of over twenty years' practice, whose signa-
ture li attached to the direction! on the bottle.

Ite laate le very pleasatil and children
like It

Kverr ramlly should keep It as a ready
remedy fur Croup, Cold, etc., among tho
children.

D, Ransom, Sou Si Co., Propr s, Buffalo, If, i .

OR. si. It. MILLER'S
tntiTUtsx.

MAGNETIC BALM.
It earee aa If by MAGNETIC

INFLUENCE, Neuralgia and allpalu. and Is
therefore very properly termed "Magnetic
Balm." It Is purely a vegetable preparation. It
haa no equal is u remedy for
Cbelsrt, Cholira Morbus, fiiirrhcss, Dvun-ter- y.

Colls and all Bowsl Complaints.
Ite timely uae will cure Colds, Croup, Diph-

theria. Quinsy, and all Throat affections.
Whca proaerlr aae4. Kerer and Ague,

and other complaints Incident to our western sua
southern climates, are cully broken up.

If ervoua Palate and Rheu.
tnstlsm are cured by this medicine when all others
have failed. Toothache. Karache, Burns. Chil-

blains and Braises are relieved at once by Us use.
TkeereBBlaelsae D.HaaoBJtt.o.'B

Revenne btarap nn the outside, and Irr.Srlvate Magnetic Balm blov, n In the bottle.
E.xaaalne closely, and buy none but the gen- -

las. '(Sola by all DruggUti. Wco SS ccuts per
battle.

P. Kawsok, fiox A Co., Vropr's, Ruffalo, N. T.

DAXUsli liAJIl'KRT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

KioiiTit St., Ht.'Com. A Wisn..

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Foreign Advertomisents.
- in- - i i ,. . .. .

IJIIIJJ I.B.ILJ.JJ.1J
WM i MA ilafJef gsKl

tlltlaM mm ma a ti ,
" va aave at nn C auv BrSiaHet

made otroor num. Whisky. Proof Spirits aad
iiciiise i.iqurs. uuciorra, apicea. ana sweeieara
to ptraielhe t.vste, called "Tonics," "appetiiera,"
" Restorers." Jtc. that lead the Uaeter on te druak.
ennese and ruin, but are true Medicine, nude)
from the native root and hsrhe of CalUorau, Me
irom an Aiconoue stimuiiata. They art us arett
lllood PuriCeranrt a g Princlpls.arerteet
Renovator and lnvliorauref taeHvaten. earmae
off all notionons matter and rMtoriag the bloed
iu n ncauny rouuitioa, enncninr it, reireaning aaa
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of admlnlstratloD, prompt In their acUou, certaia
a meir rcaui, aaie ana reuauie id an ronae ei

dlseaae.
Jtm Person can take these Bltlera accord-lo- g

to directions, and remain long unwsu, provtde4
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other mesas, and the vital organs wasted beyond
iua niu wi repair,Dripepila or Indlefeatloa, MtsdachS, Plla
In tho bkouldtrs. Coughs, Tightness of the Cheat,
Dimness, sour Kractatlona of the stomach. Bail
Taste In the Mouth, UuMena Attacks, Palstiatiaa ef
the Heart, lnoammtuon of the Luaga, rata la the
region of t be Kldasys, and a huadred other ealarul
sjmptoms, an the oasBrings of UyspseeU. la these
complaint! it haa ao eaaal, aad one bottle srui
firove a

advertisement.
better guaraaut of ita mints taaa a

For Female Complaints, la yOBSf ff eld,
married or single, at the dasra ef womanhood, or
the Urn of life, these Tonic Bitters display ae de
elded an influence that a narked latprorsaiaal Is
soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chrenle Rheu-
matism and tlout. Dyspepsia or Indlgeitlen, VU
lous, Remittent aad Intermittent revert, blessse
of the lllood. User, Kidneys and Bladder, these
luttera hare been most successful. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is geasrajli
produced by derangement of the Dlgeiure organs.

Titer are a Geutle Pnrsatlre aa Weil
a Toulc, possessing also the pecallar merit of act-
ing as u powerful agent la relieving CongesUou or
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
In Dlllaus Diseases.

For stkln Dlseasee, Kruptlons. Tetter, Silt
Rheum, Ulotchej, hpots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Bcald-llea- Sort Eyes,
i:ryiipelas. Itch, tcurf, lliscoloraUoas of the akla.
Humors and Disease! of ike Skin, ef whatever
name cr nature, aro Uteraiiy dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use ef these
miters, one bottle In such rae will convince the
mnt Ini'reduluus ol their curative effects.

Cleanse Ihei Vitiated Blood whenever you
r.nd Its Impurities bursting through the skla In
ritnpl-- s, Krtiptlons, or horra : cirsnee It when yon
Dud it obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleaate
It nlien It Is foul ; )nur frllugs will tell you wha.Keep the blood pure, aud the health of the system
will rolkiw.

Uraternl Thousands proclaim Vlsinia
the moit noudenui Imlgorant that ever sua.

tallied the sinking system.
I'ln, Tape, anil other Worms, lurking lu

tilt sjstem of ao many thousands, are effectually
destrnted and removed, fare a distinguished
I'hjslolojlil: There Is scarcely an Individual oath
face of the earth whoe bcly Is exempt from lbs
prr-eti- rf worms. It Is not upon the healthy
riemrnia of the body that worms exlat, but upon
the ilirucil humors ml slimy tlepcmlts that breed
llirse llNlng monsters of disease. Ko system ot
t'lt'iliriiie, mi trrmltuKcs, no anihelmlnlttcs, will
frre tlie srorm from worms like these bitters.

Mechanical lltacaaee. Persona engaged In
I'.ilntt and Mineral., such as numbers. Type
si lit , and Miner, aa they advance
lull , ate subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
uiun agjltii t this, take a dose of Wiliku's Vin-i.ut- t!

IIiitehs twice a week.
Unions, lUniitteitt, anil IntermittentFesrtra, which are so prcraicnt In the vallejsot

our great rivers throughout tha UnHeit State,
i.lly thoa of the Mlsalsslppi, Oldo, Missouri,

lllluoK rtnnc-M-- e, Cutnberlsnd, Arkansas, Rest,
i.'ulur.tdo, lirn.os, llio virandc, Pearl, Alabama,
JI'iM'.o, .Siannah. Iloanoks, James, and many
oiih., with their vast trlbutarlea, thtoaghouteur
cntlr country during the Bummer aad Autumn,
ami rjmirknbly so during seasons of unusasj heat
oii'l ilri ne.M, urs invariably accompanied by

the stomach and liver, an
other .ttHlumitnl Macera. In their treatmeat, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
sat luus orgsns, Is enentially neeemry. There la
nu culhnrtic for thn purpose eejual to Da. J. Waut-r.'- n

Vistusu lliTTEus, as tbey will speedily
reniovu the viscid matter with which
the bowels arc loaded, at the same time stimulating
the srcreilonsof the liver, and generally reitossng
the healthy functions of the digestive orgsns.

in ruin, or KluK'e Kvll, White Swellings,
fleer, Krysliels. Swelled Neck, Cottre, Scrofulou.
Innaiiimsiinnv, Itidolcnt Innammailnns, Mercurial
Affections, 01.1 fores. Eruptions of the Skin, Sort)
I.tcs. etc., etc. In these as In all other conatltu-llutii-

Pl.eases, Wat.tKR's Viskuik rtiTTKas have
shovfn their great curatlvo powers la the most
ubstinato and Intractable case.

Dr. AVulker'a California Vinegar Bit-
ters ict on all these cases In a similar manner,
Hy purlfjlug the lllood they remove the cause, and
by rcioltlng away the effects of tho Inflammation
It he tubercular dcpoilts) the affectcil puts receive
lealth, wul a permanent euro Is effected,
Th properties of Da. Wanxn's VlNXOta

Rittlks are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nuirlllou', Laxative, Diuretic, Bedative. Counter-Irritan- t,

.sudorlflc, Alterative, and
The Aperlcttt and mild laixatlve properties

ot Dm. Walker's Vixgutn Birrgaa are the best
lu cases of eruptions and malignant

fever. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro- -

Sertlcs protect tho humors of th fauces. Tnelr
properties allay pain In the nervosa sys-

tem, stomach, and bowcL', from inflammation,
wind, ralic, cramps, etc

Their CnunterIrrllaitt Inflaenc eg.
tends Ibroushoul the system. Their
properties itimulate tho liver. In the secretion of
bile, snd Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
anil are superior to all remedial ageuts, for the cure
of Uliiuus Peter, Peter and Ague, etc

Fortify th body agalusl dlieai hy
purifying sll Ita fluids with Vineuar Bitters, No
epidemic can lake hold of a system thus

Directions. Take cf the Bitters on going In
bed at night from a half to one and one-hal- f l.

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, and take r exercise. They are
composed of purely vrgetablo Ingredients, aad
contain no spirit.

It. II. Mi DONALD CO.,
Druggist and (im. Agts.. fan Pruncisco, Cat.,
cor. of Wu'hlugtoii uut I'harltnn ft., N.V.

SOLI) UY ALL Dlil'autSTS A DCALSIU.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOH SALE, ) Jor 81 t FOB BALK

f Fcr Hal I

I'OR 9ALK.J ForBaiUFOR BALE

Fare from Liverpool,
Faro from Lokdchdbbrt
Faro from Glabqow,
Furo from Qurxnbtowx

TO 0AIKO, ;::::: i : $ 4 8 2f
dadord, Morris a Ca East

BR. PBSC'II'S
SPECIAL FUVOEffiGS,

YASILLA. LEMON, ETC,
For Flavoring Ice Crtaw, Caket k Putry.

"Willi prrat rare, by a new proceti, wo

Mlritt t irom tho true, select iruttt and
Aromntliis, earh cbaractcristlo flavor, and
produce Flacorings of rare txetfUrue.
Of greal tlre'ngth and ptrftct purity,
aVo pot'iMOM oil. Ectry jtator a$ t,

Xo decfittaeh bottle full
mature, holding ontrhqlf nor Mm
othtri purporting to hold tame quantity.
Uit"thtm once, will vie no othir, Tht
moit (tdicate. delicious Jtatort ettrmadi.
Bo superior to the cheap extract. Aat
for Dr. Price's Special FUrorinsa, V
ufacturcd only by

VtSELBkTtXM.
pepota, CBICAOO aad ST. LOUU,

MMUtfiurtriof Jhr. Prue'e Creem
Baking Pimter,


